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NUMBER 52

" '

Ooh, an' sure did I; en' it's luck the spread far and wide, Not a single par
quite ajliainfil t (Tistiii'Mnf, the family
be-w- rd
il day I met wid 'm here.
ft tlimisai! garantís
It's fine boy tide of it has fallen out, but the cracks
rComp-nieÁ recent number of Chambers' Elin- l!i
to tl door, rhxted it lie is, wra ill his family. Hit gran'fa- - radiating from the center with wonderburih Jourual, contains the following
ü '
them, and was once more left in ther was general, hit father was ge- ful regularity ire so numerous, that the
TERMS, '..(
'.'' - enrious extract of a letter writton in 1792:
Vi i 1 "
1
Ihe dark.: '
neral, en' he'd ha been general him- pane presents theippearanceof a gigan'
year',' payable invariably ta '
WEEKLY- - 5
Well, I have seen your friend, anil fiñd
tantea 12 1.2 centi. Advertise.
...
-- j
tic cobweb. Seen from (he interior of
of
last
the
But
the
pantemlme
self if he'd not come away.
act
was
the firat him to bo exactly what you described
the shop by gtslight, it reflect the pri
4 waits, II 60 per squar. of ten lines for
not
was
'But
what
The
after
in
he
performed.
been
pocks
had
spring
your
him p.3 being, a 'humorist.'
He seems
insertion, mi 11 for .very suDsequsni inseruuu.
1 taw him putting his matio colors with extraordinary brillianto have imparted much of that character immediately touched upon closing the ets? I thoegrit
cy, and may be compared to peacock's
to everything around him. His servants door; and the bed was soon beyond the fingers there rather slily.'
J
'
VVe could hear him
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
llapning Ins htnds to his pockets, tail.
, ,
.
,
are all admirably disciplined to second reach of our guest.
SANTA Tí, H. M.
his whims, and his very furniture is, for groping about, and uttering frequent Pat ascertained that both watch tnd ; A speculator hat offered theeaorinou'
turn of four thousand franci for the pur- -'
pocket book were missing.'
the most part, adapted to the' same pur- - ejaculations of astonishment.
.
,
J. M. HUNT, FX0MIET01.
liase of the fragile property, and the
m . . i mo upon
i
i
he cried, cesticulatinclike
'Murthei!'
easily found the bedposts, but it
tie
con
month.
inwlr.
Ir
or
posa,
my
ana
gnaru;
mis
pui
KnmniunkJt
... .,.ht.
S. MUMHi-''- .
offer has been refused. M. Moliere caí
a
whale
lie
in.
his
.
in
a
with
in
could
dozen
was
vain
endeavor
to
harpnont
get
wras.
aoove
me
was
there
hardly
tho
with
room
anything in
1) nectior, also a Bowlmgc Alley, er4
anles, 'tiie than-- the spalpeen! the cnorse! culatee mat lie snail receive that enor
and corral,
that I did not tonJi with apprehension. He moved his hands liip and down.
mom sum in francs from the Parisian!
No trick, however, was practised npon His leg was often lifted by wny of step-lin- e I knew him welt, wid all his family.
iThe'teble is always well supplied wilh ihs best
encountered the His gran father was hanped, and his fa- - alone, and afterwards the pane nay le
in, but
" thftt the market! aliord.
me; and, 83 1 found subsequently, I was
.
I, Sania Fe, Afy H, l8o3.-3- m49
l
tillered ex- thcr was himged, an' he'd litre been removed in its iron frame and carried
.indebted tor such indulgence to ono which floor upiin us desct-nthis-seround the provinces.
if he'd not run away!'
was reserved for mo at night, and which clamations ofsurpiise not loud but deep, hnnged
'
r
REWARD!
Rlli-l- i
of
disturbiiig'llie
licvlinna
na
agair.
lamilj.
Fnirliah
nil
má more sensation
for
mv
A
0
wishlovelorn
$50
swam brake a
CP
about two phlegm would not havo enabled me to tie concluded lumaelf to be in (lie posother that hat occured in Paris
lhe" subscriber
bone with his heail's queen,' somewhere
f
TRAYED
S1'' week, .ii.ce, a bay hone, about 6 hand. hicli, near with patience. I escaped, however, sesion of some evil spirit.
since New Year's day. The excitemei.t
in New Hampshire.'
7 yea ol.l,
,t
on. or two.hoe. nul hor.e i
In short, when it was found, by hit
Neow vhat d'you
h, Sail)?' de- - i on the incre.se. Crowds too poor t
walk." rack., trot., and Rallop. well. I will p y being put to the proof, by the merest acon deUvery of .aid cident
tho arrival oí a poor Scotch sur- silence, thai lie had given up the task inauded Jonathan, with a lender grin of P'7 l,,e lmission money, stand about
',
above reward to the finder,
''
who
the house to talk over the story, and
was thought a fitter subject as hhpeless. and had di'posed of himself txnectniion.
veyor,
.
H. W. BEAD.
.!
for tho often repeated experiment.
n pun one nf the chairs, Wit bed was alI wish I was handsuni,' replied the mathematical students in the Quarlii r
and in the lair uamsvi, iiuuuiuui as Vaneen VICIO- - """"
The Scotchman was treated with ex- lowed to slide down-nir- u
fident hope of finding outbow lo crack
friend,
hospitality; he was helped to ev morning Sawney could not but 'Ml press ry '
treme
umleri)!nea beg. leave to inform his
THE th. public generally, that he is prepared
erything to excess; his glass was never his astonishment at not being ble to
'Jerusalem! what a wish! replied Jo- - another window in the same way.
carpenter's work n illowea to stand full or empty for
'
nntlatlii. luf lifkn
do all kind, of cabinet and
litatilaiien nii
one hud it in the dark.
-In. noat reusable tern... Shop, two door, above
...
. .
.
. ....
The
u-minute.
potations were suspended
'
""
neow.
liuirilteliyerwliatlwishBalLoy.
of
Jwu
the stor.
deDeath
Mils.
The
FimtoRi.
of
H.
CUI I. not uutil, and only while the cloth was
of wronj. He who cheats hat ta- JAMES
IV! I wish roil was larked nn in mv arma.
R
1853- .-J
7,
May
Ft,
Sufi
is
wife
this
of
of
the
cease
laying for supper, during and after which,
tuv ui..i-ivhuui iinuinuii.1 ami
.
I
I I
.1
friends, ailU'l.ie key- WSt lOtt.
L
they were resumed with renovated oner-fr- a painful surprise lo her many
ana orosen oree- .poverty,
f Congress teem to be chet.
Jod has so ordered matters that
Our entertainer vas like tho land tn (he prime of life, and just released
lord described by Addison ; the liquor from a position necessarily full of exac lite greatest and most successful beegars the orilv thines that produce laslinc
OF DEEDS,
- .
i
W .
COMMISSIONER
.
i.
T-- l
!
seemed to havo no other effect npou him ting cares and anxiein s, she must have m tmire
i asnuigion. inai cuy isf. nelils are honesty and richt. Uirt of a
pomuylvania,
i:
,
i
'
fond
looked
forward
with
' .
anticipation
i
filled with tlicm fm
all parts of the dozen well-to-d- o
Connecticut.
than upon any other vessel in the house
scamps 1hat we knew
' :t- ' '
New Hampshire.
It was not so with this scotch guest, who to (hose quiet joys of home and timid country. I he office of Land Cominis- - five years ago, ten have run away, while
was bv this timo ninoh farther advanced which few we m better (tiled to higliten si mer in California, which went a beg- - the other two act (I rdeily sergeants
1
npon the cruisu of intoxication than half or appreciate.
ni nuiouiisira- - t,o a SWIll wagon.
ging iinuer ins laie
Mr. Fillmore wat not filled by na- lion, ii as aenru io receive linee ex- seas over.'
bail-roonor to win inembers 01 congress, v ix: senator eicii,
PROCLAMATION
. In this stats .ho was
OF SANTA ANA,
conducted to his ture to daz.hi in a
INDKriiXDENCE, MISSOURI.
..; Mexicans -On
nuttini mv foot an the soil f
chamber a tine lofty Gothic apartment, ntliiiii'a'.ioii IViiiii c:i.n:M observers; nor of Michigan, or whom Ilia people grew
in eronds or
who in. liveliest
tired, anil put a stronger man in his place; my country, I iiiui.-yowith rt bedstead that s'eehied coeval with did she find
,
'
i,:
palpitated with ienderneas (rgu
Few, h'uvew-r- , can
display.
Geo. W. Thompson,.
Virginia, tnd
J Wi TODD.
the imildin;', I say seemed, for that fras
that mv eve. began to di.rover (iobi
AmA Hons.," to by.no-uiefiiiLauij.be II, of Illinois. A re the shores the elevated mountains which indiested
'! I have remwe.1 from the
tho case, it bmg in reality have known in-- w u.uiia iiein unpri'S- - llioiri-sor chai-.el.-- r
ii,. i.l,fkaIl)Uc.''iiitV,depeiiilfnpc.Mmoii'i.
siilence of two years at Washington, ,1n, P"xl"ity of a land, svervthint tai whiéh is
modern piece of structure.'' It. was of'!i''tl.,vl,l., ",K
a
building.
new
dear to my heart, and in whioTi w.rythini Meals
u.hr.lra Home I a larxe
seems hi have Ihe effecl of Un filling a to mi th. moat .(.ful remembranee
dark IllahofflMlV, WÍtli it four' posts tfX.;olBOii(lene.aiHl l;l ' pimeiple, id
htnn miicll illlil wed bv aiterailons
1
I
UW
I
I
w
...
,, . f,.
If
as
1,
i i. i
i
.1
i
..
i i
r
t.irm
...-u,
vh m
ax
ñurumí
I
HO
OI
lumnonraj di, MusTing
.ii.rm-.iiuai i moil 14
nCSt
tar
til
ia
living
mail
tl(.w:eil;n.
ot tlio ""."
Liwuig cunmhiteiy tu
and Silditions. iwvinr
pwmols
male every
to
.,,
intend
I
,d
off.ee
of year,,
iiidiisirj,
"""
r le e iamner. ine tiefi. iiowewr. was not i";r",c- n
of travellers,
the ronvenienee ami roinfort
Iravcll.np pnbnc mure tlmn aliout two foil from tha ilooi- - could he more exemplary; n a Cl.ri-- . hiioi ut
iiiuioriiaauir.
usiucr ins nave not neuiaiea 10 linen 10 voor voio.. i
.
atronase of my friends and til.
fow have
Imppilr eonihiiii-wie su
n,?w UP" your sou sesoivea to
the better to enable the party to gut into
resent adinmimralinn, eveTy man who nv
ally solKiUd.
i,
TrfDD
B w
í
'"?.or'.,íí- ...
ConBress,nan.and afterwardi II.-- .
been
it. lúe Scotchman, With a good deal ot caí nest piety With iiiiuff. cu l liiimüilv
!'
V
lv- 1 January
.
.WH
'
1st 1853
I. VNIJ JUHI VHI H WH WIM IPI
m Hie belter In 111 nnnn Ihe shell, lias made a nilerim- - belief that I could count upon vour hesrts
nssiitiurjii, was soon undressed, and had Her death leaves a vo-his body deposited in this piuco of re- society of Buffalo which will nul Snnn n.re to WaahhiBton. and manv of them r,tio' Mi tm. ".olution. will be of noma, in
o
' .
myself entirely to
of my
PÜBUC BUILDINGS.
he filled not tn Speak of the narrower liaxH Hlrtailvolitetiucd Qmcti.Jlo, lie- - Icon.ecrst if ech on. of you doe.th.notsalvation
pose. All the party then retired, wishaid me by ro- an your puwerior meauaiaraem ot
90,000 VKKT or lUMBSB.
pp.raimg wi
ing him a good night, and removing the circle to which it is irrenarahV. We Ipubi-tcuu- .
mese purpoiei.
eiuidle for fear of accidents.
hope I may he eoimisienl with the foi
propoials will b. received at thu
tar irom lhinxint or avsnrmi mvse f fur anciei.t
Come in, Joe,' and let's take a drink.'
SEALED HI o'clock A h, on the lath day or
tnd conei tiirixte nf In-- r
injuries,-le- t
all those who have sought lo be mr
When the loor was closed, I was for
I lunik
t
ffoid
Thomas,
it.
can
ye,
enemies dismiss all fear. All th. past is forrotlet i
Jun. next, for pine lumber, a. follow. ' ,
thu Hist time made acquainted with the thai some public rrspi-i-- t he paid In In-- r
nu on ireaumr in. soil 01 mvconntrv. 1 nresm t
Wi ll, hut IM pay for it.'
' '
iof In r iimri1
structure of the bedstead, which our host memory nn Ihe
IM pieces 21 4 feet l'it 3 14 inches
NeiOiw have I
of friendship.
'O. I'm not pciikiiig of the money.' locom.all toth.aidhand
.V. Y. 2'rlh.
or assist sny particular parly. 1 corns
Ids masterpiece. Upon the remaiii. ihiough mu eiiv
a
cmidcred
O x to
10
Wind theni"
112
alone to rail. Hi. faced standard of the II ninh.
touching of a spring, outside the door, the
6 k 14
"
114
' 5
AmCSKMKNTS
The fol.
IN (l.!t-V.UM.Liws of health and f liercv; for I tell nd I ummon all Mexican, to follow it. whslever
Ii ch plmik
bed was so acted upon by a pulley, that
.
U,0Ot)
,
feet
t
nay. I,... ,)..;...;.:...
Milium, niineno,
cvvr un
1, I. 'Plm......
i
I R..A
li,.i
I ....
'
lowiny U a
nf a priigraiume of .,
..l.iH may
a .nil.
'
.
111 '
15.000
uihni. h.-- it hiiBla nH respond, to th. voice-ohi.
it ascended slowly mid tnooiliiy tlirn.iijli
1 RIKMI
huiiiies-i
to
no exliihition ulnc'i is tmveilised
lo work sternly on under liquor; lomitry, he is mv f ieml hs is mv coinn.nien. as
Wlllim 'wo
and lenglli
came
it
Hie four punís, at
sises
differen'
nf
lumber
'
fert
we have een lop lone in pur.u-- l
lb,M
W'xtcsiisi
come nlf in Columbia, Faliloiiiia:
it iloei well eiPiiuh fol half an hour,
,.The snoi-n- a
:
for which bill, will oe g.veu m nm ucn.r at -' or lliree feet of the ceili'-gineas loo ion a lime nave we ott
iir
iliffel-eii- i
i
with
líjil
or
dif
i..
I'luee
ill
ee
delivere.l
I
he
to
amount
ect lazy and moody, waul ln i,.,.,,,.. ai.iiünj. a mournful
en
quirl. Th. whole
lii i,..
of the ScotrliniHii wtis the ii,i:i1
Wvh
'
near the silo of the Public Buildings, by llw
In l I'm iiinlif e will Iiloie, and
felent lcii-- . !
tnd that's rom. al last to relieveai.'from this affliction erroi
No poipoMl, will for touching the spiiug, and l:r
NovsmbT next, it required
lYI'li
Ooiiiiiit-lie.limn mid h HI' llalli!
feet
amount than 20p
vY.
wh, I can't amnd it, so here', home to
i!í
Im received fur a lo
at the nruner ahliiid..-- .
- securities
Mr Dihi'-- I Fl"ii.ii(il, mi old l alil'ornia dinner.
"
The name of two re'pmlhl person,
has been lost. Lxamine Ih. condition of to-j- .
the
pioposal,
with
t
be
rivwi
ar rsuuested
,v,iri "la,',
"I . will find only sjisordc,
will fihi one id the tierhear
,
ii
,.
,
,......,,,,
A inurKliMit net
.
conterttnt
PRESTON BECK.
i.,vh T'l
,
nun- it w. a,i- imr luuiliriiv i...IT tonc-'
kind i f gruxly heir, with the smie geography, on hearing that one of his nailon.? What titimalíón 'do
ccl
MANUEL ALVAREZ,
,
you enjoy amon
I
!
'
was iii an uproar; cries oi'Miu Iin
DELGADO
ORTIZ
y
KRNCISCO
knife which killed the beai nt (lolmuhiit, v. aséis WHS ill tjenpanly, eXClaill.e- dicn peopier wner. i. in. army in whoi-;
wat heaid in different Oirecl nun A
HOUGHTON, NipTintiiidont.
rank. I hat. had th. honor to fiiht that arm r
Anrjiisi 13, 152. Tie ehniu i lo ' leopiiiilyl Jeopilrdy! where , s that?'
SinUí'e,May-lth,líl53.-tl.which lchiev()1 y,.r in,lepei,denee in whidh it Is
pile of shavings was sel in n blaze' op- mi
he allindw-- to Ihe hind foot nf ll.e hear,
my elory to hav. had no small part ) that army
win-iposite the windowpoor Sawney who is
which I conducted across th. deserts, and conquer- to litue ihe full sweep if till
TilK BKOKEN PAW2.
l.e-i- d,
w'.i
Idiidlold's
The
voice
slept
'
ma; niincuiiies wnicn seemea insnperaoieltti I,,
,
.
o that the uiaii c uiiint escupe i x
U. . Mail from anta Fe lo tho State,
l ini:;
A
now
III
iiuivrrsallyv
asked
question
ih. frontier of th. Hepublic, whose bowidsrieta
.
THE
'
repil-irlon the first day ot each exclaiming;
the
bear
by
killine
eepl
enemy nao Invaded, aal on Which 1 com'
' ' '
eyeiy society in fans, is, 'llave jou forrian
'Uiiod lieaveiis! save the nor Scolch
month, '
batí ed, itttugli with little fottuna, T't n.t without
' I he nlioce i In he fallowed 1y a bull seen the broken window i"
J.:J ui gpiitlemau, if pussihh-- ; the Ihio.i s I.hv c
,
Pdssaire during the summer inmllu '
honor,
when your capital was occupied by your
ibü I
ii . ii
winter mon'h.
Afn-uliieh ten of the
and bear fojlit.
.
Tins refeis lo an accidenl of a very
'
got into ihe room just under I. in:!'
401bi ot baeiraije allowed to e ch pawn-jorI
will
he
turdojis
in
the
l
Mexicans,
country
Itt as turn Mr redactions usm ssm.
iri;i
CO.
Preprielen.
,
exlraoidinary nature, followed, howevWALDO, UMU
d
At tlii-- i inoineiit,
e
lum full,
ned loone, to fl'it iinnllier bear fresh fi er, by a very improbable result, which selves. Let us proftl by'th. sever. lessensW s
SanU K, Sept. 18,líá2- -tf
and bellow oat, A udden silence took
perlene. Let ua repair the .rrors Vr. havsi
I hNwill he n new sport,
Ihe oceasimu
Yoa hav. m. aeN
nart
occmred a few days since in the rue de
place
every light was extinguished,
toward Ih... hnorabl. reparátion..
Über wilh
HS II dug and hear fihl has lies cr before
la Booise. M. Moliere, a shoemtker ase in (food
and the whole, house seemed to he unr- YARD.
." NEW LUMBER
fatm hi' this (lorwaia work, and
heer elnbiled In IliH count ry.
in that stieet, hat had fortune 'thrust wsj ran at hiev. for our eountrV'nalinnal honor, and
h" the nioH piol'oiilid
repose. TV
leave to
IHE lindnrsliiied respectfully
i! close
I'orin anee
'the
'The
a
nam.
thst
w. shall not blush to publish.
pel
a
cart knocking against
upon him' by
L inform his friends and Hie public
eoiciituuu s
could alone be heard,
Midlers! Oompamms in arms! Come-a- t once
ilCcllS!nli of H liilue liálliMii, 'ílilT feel his slirtn Window.
lot of lumuor ot all
Kalher late
that he ha. on liandi a
in Ihe hich (liuli t't ut his
to your old Genaral who has conducted you hereroaring
out,
which will be let loose from the a horse backed a cart against the iron tofore With (torys-Wh- o
km la, and thai Im h opened a Carpenter's shop
'
bears apon his body honor- country, for assis'iince.
..
in ihe house f.iniicrly known a, the
Aiiijitlieater.'
wounos, ana wno rraa axpoma wun woo his
shultert nf his shop-frowith tuob force aoi.
Houa;aiid dn iclly opposite lolh. slore of Don
.'At length, two ol the men servants,
bosom to th. balls of th. enemy in the dsys-o- f your
where lie i. prepared to do every
Jesus
in their nidi lis entered the room, with a
Out or tub States. 'Bob, where't that a nine of plate class immediately riTirscs. unen bow io in. voic. noi unknow.i
of carpenter's work in a workm
was
part
behind
struck
the
cracked in to you. Come to your General and your Mend.
manner and upon very low Ierras. -- He ji irticulai ly c mulle just lit. Mid yawniiig, us if joul the Slate ol .Mali iiiiiiuy?'
netl- r. your.elvis I your nobis and Illustrious
of
M.
thousands
to
Moliere't profession,
splinters.
I hey
trouesls his old fri.uds to give hiui a tn I.
aroimed Irom their hist sleep.
Mi's one of the United States. Ji is
from which an altempthaa bran tnscle
JAMES ULLIVAN.
to
secure
care
the
was
hist
separat. you. And although the relaliondf 'friendaddress
of
found him sprawling on llm floor.
and kissing on one
bounded by Img.-iuSanta Fe, April 16th 1853. 3ml3
Which
exist
ell nations,
ship
we
'U, dear, sir, what is the matter wilh side, aild cradles and b, hies on the oth- the nwnei nf the hnise and cart, and in ougni io cniuvat.amone
wun nrerul attention,
ik t
he
to
the
about
for
send
was
morning
;
i
you?' ...
now make necessary y ur.rms, yet Ut
erlis chief producís are population,
rea.lv
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Mallei!' snys lie; 'why, isn't llm broomsticks and slay inn nut late o' ulaxii-r- , whose bill be would have char if the national honor should Hem nd It, lo proi.
'
nas
ever
ine
vaior
mat
vcioraan
wsine-'
lionae on lire?'
,,. ..,
It was discovered by Adam and ged to the person responsible for the Ihe bosoms ofworiame
nights.
Offics of Commissioners on Public Buildings,
Mexiran soldiers.
'
Santa F, April 14th 1853.
irespHss upon Ins properly; but Ins win
Nut at all. sir.'
Mexicans df all classes, let th. dav of mv return
Eve, while trying lo find a nnrth-urs- !
this)
nt
to
received
of.
be
your country be a hy of pjenereJ seconcilialici
BALED proposal, will
What was the reason of ihe cries of passage out nf P. a la. pe. The climate dow was cracked in such a manner its
and let Ihe jubile, which causes me t and mystlt'
fice until 1Í o'clock M. of Ih. 3Mb June 1853, fire,
sv induw ever was before, Hnd M. Mo
:
ho
"i
ihen?'
is sultry tillyoiipa'Sthe trapica of houseamon yon, assure me that it will and you all con'
for WW cubic yards of rubbls masonry, uioie or
in inft to, and united around, th. National standard
the Ter'Bles von, sir, yon must have been keeping, when mitiiillv nealher com- liere iih.ieried thtrt every passer-b- y
less, rompriiinn Ih. basement story-o- f
hearln
all
out
Santa
of
the
city
the s ane union and
ritorial Bulldini to b. .reeled in
dreaming; why, there's not so nmrh as monh sets in wiili such nower as to the Mi--i t stopped le wok at it tnd ex taUwauarToa as laerrJ8S1, wrtb
Km la falrw, rwa l
to b. executed in a aubslsntial
F. Th. munnry
ulaimed,
How
"How
curious!'
extra
and
the
his
honor
jlieeji nil hands us l as
hétruvlnrú: These ar. th. desire, with which
manner, under th. diraclion of a mouse stirring, and
and workman-hk- .
1 respond t. your call. These sr. th. vows of
whole family have been esleeii Ihesc Fur the principal roads leading o this ordinary !'
th. superintendent of Public Building.
within
your
quarry
e.mpamoi ana mena,
Th. stone will b. furnished at th.
Oirrtng the whole day a crowdwtt
three hoiirl.'
Stale, rousiill the first pair of blue eye
ANTONIO LOPEZ DE ANTA ANA.
a mil. of th. building lira. an b. burned and
ih
house.
in
then
of
front
It
collected
all
creHer.it Vera Crux, April , 1853.
The Seolclunan now gave itji
Express.
,
you run against.'
land obtained within the .am. dUtance.
occured to M. Moliere that since hit
Th. contractor will be permitted to extend hi. dit in the testimony of his own ewiise.
the
or
to
vrjils,
contract to three thoueand ubie
A certain Sootchinen, who is not
' J3"An irishman employed about
broken window nppeued tn possess sucl
.
I uiuat W been Hrenming, indeed,
t
completion of th. .ton. masonry of the whole
member of any teitiperance society, bc- hiuidine. should there be funds in the hands oi the and ha1, hurl myself by falling out of the slorn in Boston, was (me day equally ultiuctioii for Ihe public, it mmhl an
Commissioners, at th. Urn. otcompletinjr the first
!,-'.surprised and delighted by the entrance swer tomakethe piihlie pay for the era ing a.ked by a dealer to purchase tome
''
bed ' . .
v "i"--tonlract, to anabl. them to carry on th. work.
1 1
Afler a ten tificahnndflhcir curioity.
o tell
'Hue Jamaica, drily a:iiwered;
not much, I hope, rf nu old ecquamtance.
PRESTON BECK, Jr.,
i ,'lliii tyouiself.sii?
,
' ! '": MANUAL ALVAREZ,'
bed is so low;' and by this time it minutes' jollification, 'he caller left, ayeieput up bis outside similor sud char-g- ei you the truth, til, I canna say I'm vara
the
K
.
FRANCISCO ORTIZ y DELGADO
rt
,
one franc a head for admittance to fond of rum, for u I tak more than sif
been made lo descend to ill 'first when Patrt rsnidoyer d3 lo liinl!
liJoamisiloaarS. ; had
Ji' i
'
- i 'i:-- i'i
i'
Pat, on knew that chap in the hit shop. Visiloit flocked to the exhi- tum'lerf, it'i van apt to gi'emt
level.
HOUGHTON. Sup.rWUM.
tt.
jauta
April 14 W53.- -II
bition, tnd in few-hoi the fime of it
The poof Scot wet quite eonfuted; Id eountrj
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the United fiaUt try which is not thickly settled and oc Hidalgo, by which we were incorporated
the Union, our rights aa citizen
'
America:
cupied by numerous bands oi inuians into
of
protection of our property, wa
the
and
We'the ufAersignet citizens of the under the common generic name of Ap- -'
Indpondent in alt things Soutral in nothing.'
gnáraníeedtous,'' We did not believe
be
cannot
reservations
aches.
These
,
United State's, and residents of the Tcr
'
that this guarantee was bade with vain
,
W. 0. KÉPHART, Edito.
ritorj of New4 Mexico, respectfully oeg made in this section of our Territory and empty, wordi, but as a
guarantee
Indians
these
of
either
without
driving
leave to call jt)ur attention to an act of
made lit good faith, aud by a Govern-mcor
SATCKDW, JIKB 4, 1853.
settlements,
the' Congress, Of the United States,' and upon the New Mexican
capable and willing to fulfil its ob--'
its probable ejects ujioti the interests into the Republic of Mexico. Our fai.h ligations, under mis treaty we were
treaty
latter
the
forbids
in
the
pledged
SPECIAL NOTICE
We aland welfare of our Territory.
rated with certain rights which are nar.
í
........
lude to the actin relation to the remo alternative, n is mérrimo iiiuni, wuu- - flincrtint, rind Which the Government of
OAIITTI."
TO Till HADEIS Of lilt "lANTA
ved of the Indians- from Califorfilirtfoifn ttier iimitivbf,NeMixico, wlieiher tho United States is bound. to see we are
H We would remind thou ot our friendi who have
military reservations, and is in these remote or near to the line of our settle- not divested of. ( Arc W not entitled to
thus far ttken our paper end paid for il, that t new
ments must produce but the one effect,
next
and
week,
will
tint
be romnnnced
the protection of our property alike with
I volume,
That the President of the United to disturb and break up our present re- other section of the confederacy! - la
'the mbserlption will be $i 50 per innum We
immedith
Indians nn our
trust that we ihall receive a catitiuatlon of their
States, if upon examination of the plan lations with
this protection secured to ps by, sending
' ,
"pitronage end lupport.
hereinafter fovided for the piotection ate borders, and compel them with the into our Territory (already overruri with
to. a renewal of their pre" To those who have ilso taken it, iut nil aU far
of tho Indiana, be, and he is hereby ausavage Indians,) an .additional, horde of
and warfare upon us; and
habits
datory
m.iku
il, we would mt, your days cf grace, of RrstuKous
reservafive
military
to
thored
savages. Wo who are here, and havo
readmj, and of Unhallowed etlif rin of the frnili
tions from the public domain in the to render the whole of oiir Territory un- seen and felt tho effects of theso preda
a of other men') toll) are ended. Wr have limited
inhabitable.
there
Whatever territory
Slate of California or the Territories of
tory bands of Indians, feel that there ia
. and labored for two yean in order to lednce you
and flew Mexico, bounding on may be on the Gila, or westward to the import in these questions. We who havo
Utah
to throw in your mite towanli Die support of a
said state for Indian purposes: Provi line of California, adapted lo the loca seen our children continually carried into
, paper, Vpt importante of which, to you at least,
suelli reservations shall not tion ol any ot the wandenng tribes ol captivity, can ttilly appreciate the eltect
W ruBLtsii IK i oTttr.a pa t of our paper ded, That
it maiiifeilcd by the eagerness with which you
contain more than twenty five thousand Indians, should in all justice and good of tho consummation of an act which
, receive
s
it eveiy publishing day, and the position the action of the Public Meeting held hy our
acres each. And provided further, faith be left fur the location of the wan- - must inevitably blast our futuro hopes
a few days since, in reference to the intention
you assume towards us upon a failure to get it j
dcrin" tribes who infest our Territory. and prospects for advancement.
and we liave apparently so far toiled in vain, of the general Government lo locate the Indians of That said reservations shall not be made
Besides we know of no exclusive right
Is it tho desire and intention of the
Sut, however we are about to commence a new Cilifci ni in New Mexico a:iJ we wish especially upon any lands inhabited by citizens of
Nebras- Government of the United
volume, and with it nr
determination) wr hare to call the notice of our readers to the Memo, al California, and the mm of two hundred that California, Utah, Texas, or
States, that
ecn the folly of lending our paper round in the addressed to the President oí t'io In (eJ Slain,
and fifty thousand dollars is hereby ap ka, in justice should possess over New our Teiritory shall bo settled and occu
We feel confident th l when our Mexican l'e - propriated out of any money in the trea- Mexico, to be exempted from the preshope of receiviif; our juit dues, and we shall do il
pied by citizens ot tho United States who
low citizens bate examined this question carefully,
'lr more.
sury not otherwise apptopriated, to de- ence of the Indians. In those States can and will develope its resources?
If
uTs ill wr would lay, that nothing on our part they must and will find bnnrlanl cause to with- fray the expense of subsisting the Indi- and Territories, Indians were found the so, can it bo accomplished by sending
hold
their
Weight-mafurther
Muj.
from
conlMence
to
make the Gauiti as hiteirsting
ihrll bs wintirig
ans in California and removing them to original possessors of the soil, as in N. forty thousand wild Indians into our TerIf the great evil ot having tlic addition of
end on ful as it can be made, struggling ns ne are
said reservations for protection; Provi- Mexico. It would therefore appear ritory? We cannot believe that tho Gounder so many adverse circumstance
but to do forty Ihousmid Indians crovdd into this Territoded fuillrfer, if the foregoing plan shall much more in accordance with justice, vernment of the United States will so far
thii with a will we must have supporters) We are ry is consummated, it will be entirely o wing to
be adopted by tho President, the three that these States and 'Territories should disregard its sacred obligations to us by
well aware that a larger sheet in smaller type Uie itupiJily and iniltention of our own Delegate.
Indian agencies in California shall be protect these Indians, and out of the vast the consummation of an act fraught with
ot
we
take
the
either
If
statements or excuses
would be preferred, and perhapi would receive a
possessions from which they have crowso much injustice to us, when its effects
abolished."
thereupon
larger support) but we ask, what inducement have mule by Mr. We'ghtnian in reference lo this matFrom the language of the act, as well ded them, or on which they havo des- are seen find understood. It is true that
ter, (and lie has made more than one,) it will conwe received to incur this expense?
What reasontroyed them, to afford these miserable tho depredations of tho Indinns for tho
able hope has been held out to us to double our vict him of the most criminal neglect ot duty. as tho formt'i policy of the Government
remnants of tribes tho small portion of last twelve months have not been of so
Wlien
he
fust
in
this
relation
to
arrived
he
Territory,
Washington,
from
for
st4ed
we
are
expensei and be able to meet them by our subicnption receipts? We admit that we liatehid, to Mr Crcincr, tli.it when the question of milking ced to the conclusion and seriously fear territory necessary dor these military re- frequent occurence as during the preceand still posses!, a desire to increase lie size of these military reservation! was before tho Comthat it is intended to remove themarau servations, than to attempt to crowd them ding four years of our cession to tho Uniour paper, and for that purpose have sei t in for a mittee on Indian affairs, lie went to Mr. Johnson, ding Indians, irom the state or California beyond tlieir boundaries upon the lands ted States, but this is justly attribntablo
of neighboring Territories.
to the civil, rather than tho military polmuch larger press and some hundred pounds of new of Arkansas, who was chairman of that Committee, within or upon the borders of our Ter1 ho act retened to says, "Provided,
mall type, to that we shall be prepared to do and objected to the reservation! being located in
icy that has been adopted and pursued.
and
we
cannot
sit
ritory;
silently hy and
that said reservations shall not be made
What circumstances call for, AH we desire il the New Alexico, and that Mr. Juhnson lull Aim that
The Governor and superintendent of
see an act fraught (as we deem) with
hearty
of our friends. Let them do New Mexico should be stricken out ot the bill.
upon any lands inhabited by citizens of Indian Affairs in this Territory, had adso
much
and
injustice
to
damage
us,
Now if this is true, it stands to reason iliat he did
their part, and we shall not fail in ours.
without raising otir voices to prevent the California." Why aro citizens of Culi opted and was pursuing a policy that was
Our limited space pi events a full expression of nol rcg.ird the matter as being of sufficient impolornia to bo preferred to citizens ot JNcw calculated to result beneficially both to
final consummation of it.
our proposed course of policy with respect tn the rtant to his constituents lo demand his further atMexico!
Uoes tho Constitution under the people of this Territory as well as to
at
Look
of
the
condition
present
our
Gmtltt, but an Address will appear with the new tention, for he had entirely lost light of Die whule
which both live, confer upon the one the In liuns. '1 his policy was. to induco
subject until it was mentioned to him in Saul i Ke, Territory, and its past history since its
volume.
privileges not conferred upon tho other? tho Indians to quit their roving and precession to the United States. Already
All persons desirous of fciiirijig accounts aa is evident from Hie manner he expressed him3T
Is there any thing in the Treaty of
datory life and settle upon the valleys
r with the printer, can do so by
to
Gretner.
self
But
when this comXcni suriounded by 25,000 wild and predaMj.
calling al our Office
Hidalgo, by which New Mexico and streams, and to become cultivators
on any day between the hours ol 8 a.m., and t r.M Delegate reaches tho Rio Abajo, he gives quite a tory Indians, who infest our borders, and
became a part of tho United States, which of the soil. And at this time tho Jicar- different version of his action on this important
who have for flie last five years comSundays excepted.
condemns her to becomo tho receptacle illa Apaches are settling west of the Rio
qiieilion. lie tells the people there, that when the mitted from time lo time their
predatory for tho cast-of- f
Indians of California, or Grande, and are now building houses and
bill
before
the
he
was
House,
to
have
nuvti
New
THE APPOINTMENTS FOR NEW
i.iciirsious upon the defenceless inhabiany other Stato Or Territory. Standing cultivating tho soil. Also in the south
Mexico stricken out, and that it was ilricken out
this
tants of
Territory, until there is but upon the samo platform
MEXICO.
;
t
of rights under west portion ot our Territory, on the Gila
by a vote of the House but that when the bill
little left for them to prey upon, and tlte
went to the Senate it was referred to a Committee
Constitution, we ask tho 6ame pro- near the Copper Mines, a very large band
Tho Hon. Solan Borland of Aikanthe hope that our condition is
without
of Conference of both Houses, and by that Comtection from our Government, and noth- of Gila Apaches are making their settle- fas, recently appointed Governor of Now
to be bettered. We say defenceless in
mittee New Mexico was reinstated in the bill, and
ing more.
do not hesitate to pre- -' that he had no chance of knowing
, Mexico, will, wo
anything more habitants, because the United States
This movement upon the part of Cali- Are not these objects devoutly to be wish
troops, lindar tle policy that has been fornia is only tho commencement of
diet, provfl one of tho best selections that about it.
'
ag ed for on tho part of the Government?
Nuw It Is very evident that one of these pursued, liave pioven aliujst utterly va, could havo been made for that important
gressions. 1 cxas as early as 1850, made 15ut wo regret to learn by an official letstatement" is false but we do not hesitate to pro- lueless in staying the ravages of these an
attempt to push her Indians upon N. ter from the Indian Department at Washpost. It is a laborious position, and to
nounce them both false, for, as regards the first Indians.
Look at the just claims now Mexico. Iowa obtains an extinguishington, of date of the 9th of April, 1853,
administer its duties witlt success, and statement, we think we know Mr, Juhnson, ot
being presented to the Government for ment of title to her Indian lands, so that that our Governor
has been ordered to
to the satisfaction of our citizens, requires Arkansas, well enough to say that if he had pro- reclamations on account of the predathey may bo driven to some other sec desist from tho further prosecution'of so
mised
to
WVightinan
strike
Maj.
New
Mexico
out
constant vigiltince and industry, with
tory incursions of the Indians already tion. .Missouri urges tho erection of the
desirable an object. Does not all this
of the bill, he would hare had it done.
within our limits. Look at the losses of Territory of Nebraska, and the extin- seem to
much practical experience and firmness
import that we are to bo sold out
As regards the f'.atement the Delegate made to
of purpose, qualities that Governor Dor- - the people of the Rio Abajo, it carries an absurdity the Government stock from the same guishment of Indian title to her lands, to the 6avago tribes of Indians, and our
cause in the hands of the military here, and apparently as a step towards leavintr Territory is to bo tho
land possesses in an eminent degree.
of it. Every body that knows
receptado of tho
upon the very
He is a irgiman by birth, and a Phy anything about parliamentary usages of the two since our cession to the United States. us in a more defenceless state; and to wild Indians from every quarter? Wo
sician by profession,-amduring the Houses of Congiess, will know that no such ad- If this then has been the history of New interrupt our communication with the believe that this policy has been adopted,
Mexican war, served as Major in one of vantage can be taken of any member by the action Mexico, for the last five years, with the United States, tho Fort is withdrawn or is to be adopted, without duo reflectho regiments ot volunteers from Ins ad ot that body, unless it Is by the most culpable Indians now infesting our borders, what from tho Arkansas, and removed more tion, and not from a wanton intention to
must it be when a horde of others, and than one hundred miles towards tho Iron do injustice to us. We believe that these
opted State. A short time previous to neglect on the part of the member himself.
The troth is, Mj. Weightman with all his adif possible more savage and predatoiy tier of Missouri, when instead of decrea errors havo' arisen from misrepresentatho battlo of Buena Vista, ho was sent
sing these defences, a line of forts should tions and a misunderstanding of our Terforward by General Wool, in command roitness at falsehood, cannot relieve himself from tribes, are settled within our borders.
of a detachment of fifty men, to make a the ju?tj odium that must attach to him for his It must be remembered that most of the bo established from tho frontier of Mis ritory and its inhabitants. Tor we canrcconnoisance of tho road to San Luis neglect and want of tact in this mallei. The only wealth of this Territory consists of herds souri to tho frontier of New Mexico. L not believe that a Government like ours,
astonishment with us is, that he should have the of
stock of different kinds, often times tho wild, visionary and unjust attempt whoso justice, tntignaiiimity, aud whoso
Potosi, by which General Santa Ana was
effrontery, after giving such abundant evidence of
kept and grazed some distance from the of the late Secretary of War, Mr. Con urcatness in all the elements of freedom
then advancing upon the city ot Saltillo. hia inefficiency and entire want of
capacity
At tho Encamación, altout sixty' miles to represent the people of New iMexico, toproperly settlements, and easy of access to these rad, to sell our Territory and make it a has never been surpassed, will wilfully
return Indians. And
from Saltillo, Major Borland was surpri- to the Territory, and set
our history for the last receptacle lor the wandering Indians of and willingly commit a wrong towards
himself up fur a
live years proves, that these Indians the plains, become the settled policy and any people, much less towards her own
sed and cantHred witli his whole party, tion.
have availed themselves of these advan- intentiot of the United States! Wfo bo- citizens, a pooplo willing and determinincluding also thirty flvo men under the
command of Major Gaines and Captain
ed to livo by her Constitution and Laws.
tages lo prey upon us, and that the lieve and trust not.
PUBLIC MEETING.
But what must be the effect of sending
It is for these reasons that we appeal
troops of the United States Government
Uy.
A meeting of the citizens of Santa Fe so far have been unable to
stay these these Indians from California upon our to you as tho Chief Magistrate ot this
Major Borland remained a prisoner of
borders?
We must abandon and forsake Union, to avert the storm and stay the
war lor moro than a year, most of the was held at the Court Home on the ev- depredations.
time in tho city of Mexico, where ho ac- ening of the 27lh iust., for the purpose
These Indians that are contemplated our homes, and seek refngo in some more danger that threatens to overwhelm ns,
quired tho confidence and respect of the of considering the unjust intention oí the to be settled upon these reservations, if favored spot, or bo left to the mercy of and moro especially as tho policy of this
movement is left to your discretion.
principal Mexican gentlemen of tho city. Government ot the United States to lo- settled within New Mexico, must either innumerable bands of savage Indians.
After the close of tho Mexican war, cate the Indians of California within the be settled immediately contiguous to, or These aro grave and serious questions Aa citizens of a common country, we demand as a matter of right, the protection
Major Borland was elected to the United limits of New Mexico.
among the tribes of savage Indians who for us.
As tho plan for the removal of these guaranteed to ns by the treaty of peace,
.States Senate,' where ho has served four
already infest our Territory. Upon our
lion. II. N. Smith acted as
The
.i
Indians is left to your discretion and ap- and ask tho fostering care of that Govyears with ' distinguished ability.', IIo
ti.... i r"..i....!.
s,
feiiitiii unix at vice northern borders, the Utalis,
was induced at tlte strong solicitation ot President, and R. 11. Tompkins
and Apaches rosin; upon our western, probation, we ask from yon a calm and ernment to which we belong, and to
as Sectho now President, to assume the respon- retary.
immense bauds of Nabajos and Coyotero dispassionate view of the effect upon our which wo alone can look. In view of
Territory, if it is intojided, which we all theso things, wo do most solemnly
sible position of Governor of this TerriThe President on Inking the chair, Apaches are living, and upon our southaouut not, to mane these reservations protest against the consummation of the
tory, and will como into tho oilice with briefly
the
Gila
western
borders,
Apaches
have
explained tlio object of the meetwithin, or upon our borders; and believe act refered to, as one that hot only re
tho entire confidence and infliiencóof the
And our
their homes.
ing both in Spanish and English.
that calm reflection will bring about a taros our
new administration, which will enable
the Mescaleio Apaches claim
advancement, but tends to our
borders,
On motion of Mr. Ashnrst, a commitdifferent policy. We claim to be citiz final ruin.
liim 'to accomplish the object of his amas tlieir part ol the soil of Mew Mexico.
five
was
of
by
appointed
ens and residents oi tho United States
the chair,
"
M. ASIIURST,
bition, that is, to dovelojie this resources tee
Where is the country in New Mexico
of our Territory and to elevate her to the consisting ot J. Iiongiiion, facundo Pi- for these military reservations? Irnme- - Government, alike entitled to the protecFACUNDO PINO,
with each and
respectable position to which her impor- no, M. Ashnrst, Donaciano Vigil, and rlintnlv nn thn rnQtprn hminítartf nf PalL tion
DONACIANO VIGIL
tance entitles her among tho Territories James J Webb, to prepare a protest and fornia, and south of the 37th paurlM of verf other part ot .tlio contcderacy.
J. J. WEBB,
resolutions, expressive of Ilia sense of
iauy of ns, though not natives ot the
of the Union.
JOAB HOUGHTON.
it..
.Jr..i.
i.t.imi. ,i,:i,
'
me
is
iiii.ii
nuiiiurill
be
to
meeting,
tito
forwarded
Government of
the
to the PreUnited States, are
i .Tho Hon. W. S. Messkrvev, who ha
Utah
of
boundary
Territory,
there
is
no
On motion of Miguel Otero, Esq., the
natives of tho soil of New Mexico, and
received the appointment of Secretary of sident of the Ui.ited States,
watered country of sufficient extent up- bv tho
treatv of Gimdnlnna Tliilnhm Imvn report and protest of the committee jtist
A committee of three was also appoin- on which to establish
the Territory, is well known to our citithese military re- become ineprporáted into tho
read, wero adopted by a unan'mous vote
Union.
zens, lie is a native of the State of Mas- ted, consisting of J. Ningle, Jose Etilo-ci- o servations. Nor do
you find such a IruttioemeiKs were held out to ns to
of tho meeting.
C't
MisLouis,
to
and
St.
a
sachusetts; immigrated
Francisco Ortiz v Del country until yon reach the
Ortiz,
Colorado
J. L. Collins, Esq., then offered the
adopted into tho North American
souri, in 1831, whero ho was engaged in gado, to correspond with other parts of and
its branches, Grand and Green riv- Union, under tho promise and bono
of followiug'resolntions, which wero unanithe mercantile business until 183D. In the I ernloty, to Sfctire a union of ac- ers. These
locations would necessarily
,
Uade
tho:
with
commenced
that year, he
tion in forwarding (lie views of this mee- be in the center of the powerful and boing adopted into a more free ana en- mously adopted:
lightened, as well as a stronger and moro
Resolved, That the views expressed,
Mexico in which ho has been engaged ev- tings v:'A
Ve;.'.:., j " fv.-warlike tribe of the Utalis, who would efficient Government,
i
in the memorial submitted by tho com
er since, lie has established a high reputa-tloiffOn motion, the ti.eeting adjourned be thus driven from the country they
By those inducements wo havo remai mitteo. meet with our hearty concurrence:
Intelligence and thorough practi- until Monday
evening nejft at eight o'- have occupied from time immemorial, ned with our familios;
property and all,
after the
Resolved, That we view the proposed
'
'
cal business habits. '
'
"
clock.
upon the settlements of New Mexico, cast our lots upon the American
fuVN.
Constitution
State
tide, action of Congiess, to settle tho Indians
of
a
formation
Monday evening, May 30th, 1853, the or upon the country of the Nabajos or and sealed our fortunes with the
Govern- upon our frontier, as an act of injnstico
Mexico, Mr. Messervcy was elected to
meeting met pursuant to adjournment.
the partially civilised Moquis and Zunis. ment of the United States. We only to the
of New Mexico, aud that
represent her In tho National Councils,
The President in the chair, called the Passiitg east of the Nabajos, Moquis, and ask that we may be looked upon as oth- wo willpeoplo
use our united and individual
but did not tako his scat owing to the
'
'
;
meeting to order.Zunis, you find no inhabitable country er sections of our glorious Union, foster efforts to
prevent the consummation of it.
establishment of tho present Territorial
' Mr. Ailturst presented (lie report of until you reach the outer settlements of ed and protected by the same hand and
Resolved, That our
Government; which took plac? iu Sep.- s
committee previously; appointed, apd fsew Mexico. To (he south, upon the policy that crotecta all.- Bv the 8th and throughout the different sections of the
. IIi is á safe
tentterofthe snmo
'
Gila and its branches, there is no conn- - 9th articles of the treaty of Guadalupe
Mltjwjjiroi. sis' ,
Territory, be, pejed; tuolrj sni!aj
nan, andja-j- sestjr
e
rp
jrw.tf.o
bursmcnt of tho public funds, and from
his thorough knowledgo of the Mexican
people and their language, as well aíthc
Territory and her wants, will enable hint
to be of great sorvico to tho new Gover
nor In the various responsible duties of
administeringtho iiovernmcnt.
Mr.
Messervcy, arrived' with the last mail,
and is. how in' tho discharge of the duties
of his office.
Wo have not boeu able to obtain suf
ficient information about tito two new
Judges to justify tut in saying any thina
about them at this time ; but we do not
doubt but they have been selected with
a view to nsetnliicRs and capacity 'nnd If
.1
i
i
ti
wtjv ptuvu í'..:l.l
ihhiiiiii una nones, wiiicn wo
doubt not they will do,' our óitize'n will
hive reason to, congratulate thetusolvcs
fur tho chango. An honest Judiciary is
our strongest security against oppression
and wrong, t

Santa fit toccklji Gajctte.
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que Nuevo Méjico formo porto de mos y I ouul onioaroento podonioj mirar.
onsidaraoion de todos estos isuntm aoloml
les Estados Unidos que lo condesa aer I re
Amia.
ceptáculo de los desoartade Indios de California went protestamos contra la eonenmaoloa it.
Nosotros
loa
de
los
ciudadanas
infrascritos,
GV
,W,
KEPHART, Rsdacto.
o cualquiera otro bstado
Territorio estando Jtota referida como una que no tatamente i
Estados Unidos, y residentes del Territorio de sobre
la misma bisa de derechos bajo la Cuna tardará nuestro avance, poro so dirija a nueetre
Nitevo Méjico, reepectuosamente piden os
.
títucíon? Pedimos la misma protección de nucí mina final.
"Independiente en todo neutral en nada,"
de llamar la atención de V a una acta del
Sobre nronuosta Bel Hon. J. TlnmrhtML ! In.
6
tro gobierno y nada mas.
Congreso de los Estados Unidos, v su probable
Santa Fé,, 4, ie Junio de 1853. .
Esta atentada nor la parte de la California tt
t
7 protesta de li comisión acabado de leet
efecto sobro las intereses y bien estar de nues'
fueron eloptndoj por lo rotol unánime de la
oto el principio de agresiones.
J
;
tro Territorio.
'.
Tejasen 1850 h'uo una atentación par echar junta.
"
'
Aludemoa ni acta relativa a la remoción do
V
Sr. J. L. Collins ofreoio entonce la
AVISO ESPECIAL
sus Indios sobro Nuevo Néjico- - lowa consiguió
,
los ludios de California adentro reservaciones
resoluciones que temblen fueron nnant-dioextonecion da titulo aso terrenos de In- A 10 UttOÍIS DI LA GiCÍTA KKiSHH
militares la ouul está en las palabras siguentes:
tnementendoptadiu.
de manera que f leron
is a otra rt
'
el
'
"Que
do
Presidente
los
Unidos,
Estados
Sasí Fs. ',
.
gion. Misuri urge la erecei-'i- i delTemtoriii de
Bnutlto, que lai miro expresadas en
cxaminaoion aprov&re del plano aquí des- Nebraska y la extcncion de titulo de Indio a j memorial presentado por la comisión eoinct-su- s
Pidimos liconiia de avisar a nuestros amigos pués proveído para la pruteocion de los Indios,
terrenos y claramente como un esuido mas l;n enteraaieute con las nuestras.
en, y por esta es, autorizado hacer
mejicanos quiones ñama añora nan tomado nuesneo
Remello, quoconsidcrnmoi la Intentada
indefenso, y para nterurapír nuestra! comuni- - j 2.
tra Cincela, que so cubará con esta semana el
militares de terrenos públicos en el cacioncí con los Estados luido el Fuertacs re- - ".'iou del Congreso de colooar loi Indio sobre
a (rundo volunten de la Gaceta de Santa Fi. Estado de California yen los Territorios de li- tirado del Nnpeste y removido mas de o'.en mi- -. nuestras frontero, como un acto do injusticia
A amenos not han pngudo damos trraeia. y loa ta h y Mu evo Méjico, oontinados sobre dicho Eslias bacín a la frouter de Misuri, cuando en tiAóiu el pueblo de Nuevo Méjieu, y que bare-lugqueremos uncir que no te. tonar r.aaude nues
tado, para usos de los indios; entendiendo, quo
"noitru.l estudios lnilividualmen-fuerte- s
de disminuir esta d feiuas una linea do m0 '",-'0que
sen
parte
augurar
pura
tra
hecha
su sosten ni? icscrvnuiuuei uu coiiicnurun mas que veinImpedir el rju
eje
debía establocmsi do la frontera de
T reunidos par
.::.SANTA'FÉ,'MAV 30th, lS53. , ó
y-'1::que puedi interesarles en el volumen torcoro te y cinco mil acres onda una; y entendiendo,
Misuri a la frontera do Nuevo Méjico. jK 1
"í,.1 Genilemen:-A- i
public mooting
también ospeiauios que uuda do su. partos ademas, que dichas reservaciones
heno serán
8.
Ritvtlto, One se solicite austro son- estruña visioñeria v iniustn ntentmin d- -1 lii,n
chas sobre tierra alguna habitada por ciudada Secretario de Giinrra
called on the itfthinst., for the exclusive nos faltará pura sostenerlo.
t'. M..Conrad de vender 'indadanos de lus divoisas partes del Teiritorio
do
inde
tr.ibajaío
liemos
día
y
noche
nos
para
de
suma
y
la
de iiJ.OUÜ pesos nuestro lerritonoy hacerlo un receptioulo
ealilornin,
Abject of taking effective measures to
pi- - I"0 tengan juntas semcjnntoí en las queeipre'
ducir a nuestros amigos mejicanos hacerles
es por esta apropiada de oualqulcr dinero en la ra los
en iu miras con respecto e lalnteutadaicoion
Indios errantes de los llanos, ia perma
'prevent the carrving into effeet the act entures la G'uctíoj hemos hecho toda lo suit
quo Tesorería quo uo huya sido le otra muñera
nente política o intención del gobierne de lo u.'i congreso, y que so unan
nosotro pa'passed by Congress for the removal of podemos por el pariodloo; y eon el nuevo volupara pngu'r los gastos de la subsisten-- ' r.siauos tuidos? creemos v
ra
protestar contra oste acto injusta
confiamos que
y removerlos
.40,000 Indians Irom California within men esperamos con conlíanta que muchas per- oi ide los Indios en la . California
no!
.
4.
tho limits of our Territory, tho under- sonas se Imán nuestros suscritores. El precio u menas reservaciones para la protección do
Pero ((tie será el efecto de enviar eos Indios
Rauelto, quot Prosidente nombre un
ellos; entendiendo ademas, que, si el precedente
se ha reducido a$iói) desde la semana endelnCulilornia sobrvnucstras margenesV Aban- comisión do líete Individuos para que le oonsi-ga- n
reto
committee
signed were appointed a
plano
sea adoptado por el Presidente, lastres donaremos y dejaremus
trante.
firmas, y para que lo envíen ul President de
nuestras cusas y ñuscaquest tho different counties of the TerriA los quo no nos Inn pajado todavía quereagencias de ludios su la California aeran al ns- - remos
refugio en algún lugar mu favorecido o los E. Unidos.
tanto abolidos."
doraos continuar a man
tory, to tako inch measures as may to mos decir que no
Don José Eulojio Ortu como President de
seremos abandonados a la micericordia de nuPor el lenzuniedela acta, como nor la antece
them appear most appropriate to avoid darla por nada. Si ellos no pueden pajar la
merables bandas do Indios salvajes!
Estas son la comisión do correspondencia leyó lasiguente
suma de $2 JUpor año ni nosotros podemos tra- - dente política del gobierno en relación n cate cuestiones graves
curta circular que so dirijiri a los ciudadanos
y serias para nosotros.
thiB incalculable evil, wlneli unquestionTerritorio, somos forsndos llegar a la couclu-oion- ,
oauar por ñaua; nt tampoco lo haremos.
Y como el proyecto do remover los
Indios es de Ins diferentes oondadot solicitando la euope-ració- n
ably without süch exertions we shall be
liemos inaudado a los Estados Unidos por
y tememos fortnaluiento
quo es intentado enteramente dejado a vuestra dcecreeion y proreunida del pueblo del Territorio par
left to suffer.
y mas grande prensa y por nuevas letras, asi remover ios muios orantes del fcstudo uo
bación, le pedimos una consideración
calma y impedir la colocación de lus ludios de California
entro o sobre las orillas de nuestro Tur- - desapHcionnda del efecto one tendrá
If you shall approve tho action of this podremos hacer la Gaceta mas larga y imprideutro de nuestros limites.
mono, y no podemos estar callados y ver una tro Territorio, si es la intención, (lo cual
meeting huid in the city of Santa 1 e, mirla en letras chicas.
no du
Santa Fe mayo 30 de IW3.
I'uci hora es el tiempo de hacerse suscrito-res- . acia llena tonino juígamos) con tanta injusticia unimir; ui nacer csiu
Mcr SUS. M'ISTXOS!
reservaciones
we hope from your good citizenship and
dentro, o
Se abrirá nuestra oficina para recibir los y (loiio a nosotros, sin nlsar nuestras vocea pas
. a
.
Bvwin
L reetnoa iiiia iiih iilnti. i
n- - . .
UliruCB.
.
energy, that yon will hold like meetings, nombres de personas que quieran hacerse sus ra evitar su Unal consumación de olla. Voase rnAnKKimi .fni....' .... r. 1
i.u unn juma puouc
d Smnt.' del corriente con el exolucivo objeto' de
prom
and that with all diligtnee and prompti- critores, cada día, menos los Domingos, do las la presente condición do nuestro Territorio; y Nosotros reclamamos ell ,er ciudadanos
y rci- - mt liot e8c,o, pat.
efee- su antecedente historia desde n cesión a bis d nte del gobierno do lo, Estado, U
tude, you communicate to ns your action, oeno ue ia mañana a las en ue la tamo.
nido,, y le. tit(l cl 80t
.
Mas
tendremos
Estados
el numero prime
decir
Ya
quo
en
luidos.
circundados
por 20,000
nPdio.do CaWor'ní
in order that, by the mail of the 17th ro del tercer volumen.
dentM
Indios feroces y rnpaeos que infestan nuestros
ltt
d8
parle"
d
liluit(!S
Juno next, wo may remit them to the
l'"
f! .?' i'
d'
" Territorio! en tal jun- margenes y que por los últimos cinco nños han coXden

fñeoíings, and express their views in rotation to tlio proposed action of Congress,
jind to join with us in protesting against
.this unjust and ruinous act.
Resolved, That a committee of seven
bo appointed by the chairman, to circn-Tattno memorial presented, to obtain
'.signatures to the same, and to forward
it to the President of the United States.
Don Joso Etilrisrio Ortiz.' as chairman
'bf tho committee of correspondence, read
b,é following circular letter to be addrus- aed to the citizens ot tiieserural counties,
making the nnited cooperation ot tlio peopic ot the Territory, to prevent tno location of, tho Indians of California within
'
' '
'our limits: :
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comisionado, lo.
Supreme Government of tho U. States.
cometido de tiempo en tiempo sus rapaces, inouosna
í
Pi'DUCiuos en otrn parte do este número los cursiones sobre los indefensos
ui.tin.os oniado, del Ter!
Wo recommend to your consideration
habitantes jé es dos, somos n mos delI lernlorio do Nuovo 1'"
ritorio tomen las medida, que le.
procedimientos de la junta publica habida por te territorio, hasta que ellos no hallan
ma
el
masque
Méjico,
y
assuring
por
subject,
de
tratado
this most interesting
Guadalupe Hidalgo
par. evitar por e.t.
nuestros ciudadanos pocos días hace relativa a poco para rinnpiñar, y sin la es perunaa de ser hemos sido
incorporado, en la Union. Induci- 7. SL
you of our most sincere cooperation in ii intención del gobierno general de colocar loa puestos en
c, üumensurabl. oeriuicio
mejor condición.
tho matter, and declaring our most dis- Indios de California en este Territorio; y desea
Dieímoj indcfensns habitantes, nnraiio. las
mos
la
atención
nuesllamar
de
particularmente
ami
los
consideration.
de
tinguished regard
tropas
lisiados Unidos, bno la política iiiuericuiin, uiiju ins promesa y
cspernntn de
Si aprovarou Vds. la conducta da esta juet
tros lectores al iiieinur.nl hecho al l'residento de que se na
siguiuo, se uan prnondj) oasi entera- ser adoptados dentro de un gobierno mas lus
JOSE E. OliTlZ,
havida en la capital de Santa Fé, esperanto de
los Estados luidos.
,
mente
en evitarlos pillajes de estos in tre y nure, eoino mas Tuerto
inútiles,
y
fluiente.
Chairman of Cum.
Por
su buena cíududania y actividad, selebrarin
Hitamos seguros que cuando nuestros conciu- dios. Véase a los

'i"""
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Z Z2

mM
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justos rochunos ahora siendo estas garantías hemos quedado con
nuestras fa- iguales junta, y can lauinyor exigencia y pronpresentados ni gobierno por reclamaciones caumilias y propiedades y hemos
nuestras titud eos comunicaran sus ocurso., para que en
sadas por las nciircioncs rapuces de los ludios suertes sobro iu marea
Americana y hemos tam-bie- n el correo do
del entrante toes, si nos es dable
y eu nuestros limites.
Ve.iso las perdidas, do
sellado
nuestras fortunas con idbcr-n- o sean remitido 1
del mayor Wcightmuu si acaso todnvia animales del gobierno, por la misma
President, and consists of Donaciano Visupremo gohierao de loi Esdo los Estados Unidos; y la única cosa
cuuni, en
que
tados
Unidos.
L.
ulgo
aun
us
entre
existe
mas
adictos.
Loya,
Si el las manos del militar aquí desde nuestra agre pedimos
gil, Facundo Pino, Jesus
es, cl de ser mirado como la otras
de
nuil
Kocoincndnraos
mil
a Vds. sobre manera tste intener
cuarenta
indios
de
ninas
gación a los Estados Luido.
Collins, Francisco Ortiz y Delgado, Chas. f;ran tenemos ahora establecidos
secciono de nuestro gloriosa Union, sostenidos
teresantísimo asunto, asegurándoles nuestro
en el TerriSi esta entonces, ha sido la historia de Nue
y
la
and
protegidos
Dr.
por
McCu'tchen,
mirmu
K.
mana
T
y pulitíea que mas sinceros prosederes
Dlmnner,
torio, V si este pro ocio so lleva a efecto, según vo Méjico, por los últimos cinco años, con tus protejé aTodos.
obre el particular,
Wangle.
avisos sera por la torpeza y discuido do nuestro Indio', ahora infestando
pi uii.'Miiiiuuits uueairo oía cordial otéelo y disPor lo nrliculos 8.
nuestras margeno;
v 3. e ,
i a..
,.(.,
Houghton, Delegado.
tinguida concidorncion.
On motion of the lion.
que será cuando una multitud do otros, y i Uadalupa Hidalgo,
por lo cuales fuimos ino pos, ble, tribus mas Bulvajes y voraces, es coloSi tomamos cualquiera de las
JOSE E. ORTIZ
the meeting adjourned.
corporados en la Union, nuestros derechos como
deseulpa del mayor Wiglitinnn en relación
Presidente de I comisión.
Ü. Ñ. SMITH, President.
cada cutre nuestras margene'?
Debe tenerso ciudadanos, y la protección do
nuestras
propieLa comisión proveída por I cnart resolu
este negocio, (y ha hecho mus de una) le coveo- -' presente mío la mayor riquena de esto Territorio dades
fueron garuntiaudas. Nosotro. no
It. II. Tompkins, Sccrnlary.
ción fue nombrada por el Presidente, y te com- tara de U descuido el mas criiiiin.il do su deber consiste de ganados de diferentes clisos freque estas garantías fueron hecha con pn- a la llegada del señor do Washington,
Santa Vi, May 30th, 1653.
dijo ni cuentemente tenidos V pastcndns nljuna distan
......... v..c... j timan, pero oomo unas garan- pone ae ios sre. unnaciano vign Facundo Pila
Uriener,
que cuando
mayor
cuestión de forno, Jesus Loya, J. L. Collins, Francisco Drti
cia de lus poblaciones, y fácil do acceso a estos tías hechas en buona
fé, y por uo gobierno z y Delgado, Carlos Blumner y
mar estas reservas militaros fue presentada un Indios.
José Nangle.
COMMUNICATED.
y listo a cumplir sus obligaciones.
Bajo
ta la emulsion Ue negocios indios, él ocurrió ul
Y nuestra historia por los últimos cinco nños
Sobre prupuettn del lion. J, Houghton. I
este tratado fuimos revestidos evn ciortos dereseñor Johnson do Arkansas, que era el Presi- pruovii quo esto Indios se han aprovechado
junta
prorrogo.
le
de chos, lus cuales son supremos, v el gobierno de
santa rr., june 1, 1853.
dente de la comisión y opuso que las resona- estas ventajas pura rapiñar sobre
Mayo 30 de 1S5S.
Saúl
nosotros, y los Estado. Unidos tieno m ver quo no nos
ciones fuerau hechas entre los límites de Nuevo que las tropas del Gobierno do los Estados UniII. N. Smith, Presidente,
Ma. EniTol,
soan quitado que, no tonemos nosotro el misR. II. Tompkins
In the last Sunfn Ft Gui!r, May 48, we noticed Méjico y que el sciior Johnson le protesto que dos, hasta uliora, uo han sido hábiles para evimo dorecho a la protección de nuestras propieNuevo Méjico seria horrado del acto. Ahora, tar estas depredaciones.
Secretario.
dades que lus demás secciones do la confederaan aiticle written by some gentlcmsn of Socorro;
si este es efectivo, Wciglitinan, sin duda, no
Estos Indios que so' iutenta colocarlo
sobro ción?
Ks esta protección asegurada
amonjst other things, the writer takes the liberty
a
nosotros
Aludimos últimamente
considerara e! negocio de suficiente importan- estas reservaciones si colocados en Nuevo Mé- mandnndonos dentro
un sermon notable
de nuestro Territorio una
of abusing the Catholic Church, from having heaid cia a sus constituyentes, de exijir de él
sobre lns escuelas cristianas, que predicó el
mas jico, se lijarán ya inmediatamente contigno a, horda de ludios salvages,
adunas
de
los
teque
l,i
the French Vicaria preach to the people of LimiUr atención o consideración
iglesia de San ltoque de
porque, el negocio so o entre las iriims de lnidios Salvajes que ya nemos
Laeorda le en
la horn nreteñte.
upon their obligation of helping to support their ie peruio ue vista, uisiu que le loo nunoion ido infestan nuestro Territo io. Sobre iiuee'.ras marNosotros que estamos nqu( y hémos, fisto v Paris, y anunciamos también las medida, que
rotten
motivo
w en Miuia Vé, como es manifiesto, segnn su mo- genes del nrte, los Utas,
con esto
,
tonto contra él el gobierno del
!
.1
.
. religion) "there is something sadly
i.-- l
y Apaches canil.
,..il, I.t ,
iievuii uj
imnua predetonas emperador Napoleon.
Kefiriendose el distinI'ero cuanandarrean, sobre el margen púnanle inmenRome," says the author, "when the terrible engine do de espresarso al mavor Uriener.
de Indio sentimos quo hay ninortanci
en oa. guido
el exordio de su discurso, tío
conveniente
do
al
esto
Delegado
en
llego
Kio
orador,
abajo, sas hordas do Navujoo y Apaches collotcros tus cuestiones.
Nosotro
of the civil law is required to bring defaulting
que, continuamente
ño
del
acontecimiento
se dio una. version do su uocion en esta imporde M, lo compendio
viven y sobro el margen del So I y
estamos mirando a nuestros hijos arrastrados a
catholics to the scratch, and coin uel them through
del modo sigumte;
tante cuestión muy diferente dijoul pueblo ulli, los Apaches gileiius timen sus rancherías. Y la oaptivtdad, sabemos
righle-ous
lo
preciar
the
efecto
to
pay
de
the medium of an alcalde's couit
"Entonces, los principes de I tierr
que cuando el proyecto cataba ñute la Cámara el Sud este del Territorio do Nuevo Mélico ro- - ta consumación ue una
loe
acta, la cual, pagará principes del pensamiento
tithes of their church." If these abuses have propuso él, que Nuevo Méjico fuese horrado claman los Apaches mcscaleros como
te disputaban el imsu parte ..,.,u...uhmii
ma
y
pro
luturas
la
perio del mundo: los principe, de la tierra
existe I in some cases, some years past, we ask the y que fue borrado, por un voto de la t'6 niara de suelo.
peridad de todo progreso.
la libertad humana; lns principes del
lin d.indo está la region
gentleman to give ns 4 single instance of the kind pero cuando el proyecto fue remitido al Senado
n Nuevo Méjico
Es la intención del gobiorno de Iu Estado
densnmíento dottruian la ley divina. El clero,
that has not "been torrcclcd as soon as known by fue referido a una comisión do confereneia de pina estas reservaciones militares inmediata- Unidos quo nuestro Territorio sea ocupado y
poderoso, rico, stttlsfochn, pasaba
anillas Cámaras, y por aquella comisión Nuovo mente lobro el oriento de la California y al Sud avecindado
deiabah.
por ciudadanos de los Estado Unthe ecclesiastic authority., He says( "I presume
oer; pero Dios estaba nlli: pensó que era pre
Méjico fue puesto utra ven en ol proyecto, y que del grado di de latitud norte que es ul lindero al ido, lus cuntes, quieren
y podran desoubrír sus
the same slate pf things exists in tho whole Ilia no tuvo lugar do saber mas del negocio.
ud del Territorio de I'talif Nu hay terreno ct.ui.usr
rtstuuiceer ni tu ana im Qecayen00 y OI
.i o usi, so podra cumplirlo ciso
Ahajo " he should prove it in place of ''presum-Inn- "
to lo que 1 Escritura llama la. grande. gua.
Ahora, es claro, quo una de estas disculpas regable do nuciente tainatin sobre el cual se mandándonos j 40 mil ludios feroce
dentro núes-t- i solo
it, before publishing su.'h an assertion, he es falsa, y no vacilamos en prnnuuciur a las dos pueda establecer estas reservaciones
que otitonoe), en ve. dehuoataratudalo.
militare.
0 Te r torio?
líemeos primitivos, rueron catarata de tangre
Ni tampoco so hallará tal teñen.) lusin que
would then give evidence nt more sound judgment Clisas, porque en canuto a la primera, creemos
No pojemos oroer quo el gobierno de los Ese
las que lo derramaron por el mundo.' Entonllega al Kio Colorado y a sus tributarios Uios tados Lnidoi desatenderá sus
Three hundred years que conoscauios el scaur Johnson de Arkansas
and less narrow bigotry.
sagradas obliga- ces, la Iglesia ae catremecio; los
sulicieiite bien de creer, que si él ofreció ni maUriinde y Verde.
cristianos
Estas ruscivucniues necesa- ciones a nosotros en permitir la consumocinnde
ago, Luther (most likely the authority of our
a encontrar la oataoumbaa, y Rom,
yor Wcightuian borrar a Nuevo Méjioudel proriamente sornn en el centro do lu'pudrrosu y beuna nota llena de tant
Injurias para nosotros
author) said that Koine wus rotten be and many
mddio da tanta soledad, volvió
levantaryecto, quo le hubiera hecho. En cuanto u lo licosa tribu ilu los l'tnln quK sein iisí hecha- - cuando, ns efectos son vistos v outniirloln.
v. en
others after him prophesied the fall of the Roman que dijo el Delegad a la ente del Itio Ahajo, da, del
terreno que ha ocupado d tiempo oierto que las depredaciones de los Indios, por se gloriosa y fecunda por la .angre dt loa máris
Catholic-Churcmore lleva en si la mus crasa absurdidad tod."a que iinemorial, s.djio lus pubiucioiies
, bol she still stands, 'and
tires.
los últimos doce mese, no h.m sido de
de Nuevo Mé
tan fre
"Mas tarde, después de haber paseado su.
pailnnienta- - lico o sobro el terreno de los navujoes O sobre cuente
prosperous in tins age 1hn in any other befme'j saben algo de los procedimientos
ocurrenoia como durnutes lus preseden-te- s
estandarte, glorioso desde el Kremlin hatt
vrhilst'lho.e who scpiralej Troin her are not only rios do lós Cámaras del Coujreeo sabrán que tos parcialmente civilizados Mo Ue. y .uñes Incuatro nños, do nuestra gregncion
los lo. confine de Europa, se
antojo
un capitán
dios: pasan
ul oriente do bu indios Nuvaioes,
Estado! Unidos; pero esto es iustumento
rotting, bul also'tnssed lo and fm by every wind of ninguna ventaja tal, puede ser. tomada de ninque no nombraré, atacar a España: "Es un
gún miemhi o por aquel cuerpo, si no es por el Mosquis Zuñís Initios no so hulla ten eno bul.
mus a la politic
civil, que a
doctrine, and splitting in pieces.
del
de
deoia;
del
L
fraile,
debt er ue pueble de comiembro.
verdad
mas culpable descuido
pal.
lias a que so llega a l is uiuinis n 'bl ico uiiiitnr, ni cum mm
auopiaaoy seguido.
He says, ''the Fiiench Vicario alarted a subscripbarde.." Avanio; y, acostumbrad 3
Qititmiii con nula sudes-tro- a nes de Nuevu Méjico. .v and sobre el olln y sus
es que el mayor
eneon
El üobeiaador y Suptendonte,
do negocios
tion to build a church in the town of Li.n.lar, f,n
trar
bien
tributarios
mas
rolovur.se
no
mentir,
que enemigo, se adpuede
del
juito ti ilutarlos no huí tenuno uigiino que no es
para
n
InJios en cité Territorio habla uW,lt
la
miro
de
resistencia
de
un
el
my part 1 would ni t subsciibe a rem, but proposed odio quo Ulereen y piesisameiite cnér
que,
sobre
pai
primeiiiieiite habitado y ocupado por numerosas taba siguiendo una politica quo era calculada
that the word I;lnin should be erased, ami hat of él, por su descuido y f ilia de maña en osle
bandas do ludios sobre el uooiiiu nombre gene-ric- o de resumir bcnoncinimcnte ol pueblo do cate ro de todos, tuvo el insigne nonor de apresurar
la
1
oso
ruina
de
I.a
hombro,
nos
y
única
cosa
salvar
que
sorprende
es,
Ksnis
libertad
reservaciones
The French
do Apaches.
no pues lemiunv como inmolen A los Indio. Estn
inulu substituted in its stead."
tendría el
después de Inber dado den hacerse en esta region de nue-ir- o
Territoera de inducir los Indios dejar susur- del mundo.
Vicario was perfectly right to begin the church que
'No o. rcoordaré como ese taiamo conquistan abundantes pruebas do su ue inneidad y rio sin echar estos Indios sobre las pobliieione-d- e rantes y rapaces vidas y colocarlos
sobre los rafirst, and then the school, in order lo bave a chrisentera falta torpean, en representar el pueblo
Nuevo Mojioo o en la liciuiblica mejicana.
lles y nos y haocrlos agrioúloa de la tiorra, y a tador, que no era bastante grande par no abo-tu- r
tian school in a christian couulry, and not an insti- de uevo Jlejioo, devolver tu territorio, y prede su podor, quiso entrar en luch
a
eos no
fe comprometida en el tratado prohibe esto tiempo los apaches carillas están eoloenn.
nguslo nciano, y como, en eia luoha, el lo- tution for infidels like the one of Guard's in Phila
sentarse de ser reelejido.
el ultimo iilteinutNO.
doso al poniente del Kio grando y hora están
rioso cautivo fuo el wmortul vencedor. Dio.
delphia. The gieatest scholars who ever existed
Por esto os claro, quo dentro lo linderos de alsando casas y cultivando la tierra. Tumbl,.
e
Nuevo Méjico, sea remoto o inmediata a la líde nuestro Torritorioen cl Gila dirigo esas cosas: permite que hay lo. emperaen el
were taught the principles of religion fust, anj then
JL'N'4'A PUBLICA.
producirá solo el cerca de las minas de cobro, una gran bandado dores y los verdugos para que hay los tanto y
nea de nuestras poblaciones,
sciences afterwards. The French Vicario is fully
apaches giloños, están haciendo sus i,nbln,.ln,. los mártires. Levanta imperio
do ciudadanos do efecto para perturbar y quebrantar nuestra
pata qu hay
pública
Hubo
una
junta
aware of this, and his native country, France,
lágrimas; castiga para regenerar,'
Y ó en la casa do Cortes el 27 del corrienpresentes reluciónos con los Indios on nuestra y han oomcusado njcullivnr. No son esto
Santa
which does not yield to any other civilized nation
lledovotamente deseables atgobiorno? Sen- (La Crónic de H.T)
antigua marjen, y fuñarlos con sus recien
te para el objeto da considerar la injusta Intenin the world for her scientific and learned works, ción del Gobierno de los Estados Unidos do gados, a una renovación de sus costumbres ra- iimn suiior, por una carta oficial
del Dopto
which serve as standards in most other countries,
hacer
todo
sobro
a
de
y
Indios
nosotros,
California dentro paces y guerra
colocarlos
"í1"" ,w,n!l
de
EDIFICIOS PUBLICOS.
3uercr limites do N. Méjico.
que nuestro gobernador ha recibido orde
nuestro Territorio inhabitable. Cualquiera que
das a church first and then a school, and had it so
90,030 rite dx trame,
Gil
oc(obre
el
o
Kio
hacia
ol
N.
Smith
de
nos
1,1
ae
funcionó
Presidente
ae
Territorio
sea
mas
II.
la
Hon.
aesisur
prosecución lf tan defor more than a thousand years, for since the esNo pnreco todo esto
PROPUESTAS selladas seria recibida ea
Urtit como Vice Presidente cidente a la linea do California adaptada para seable objeto.
importar
tablishment of the Catholic Church in France in Don José Eulojio
la colocación de alguna de las errantes tribus qiie hemos de ser vendido
11. Tonipiins como Secretario.
tribes alvags. de lu oficina At lo comisionados da Edificio
ntury,when most all the nation y R
the fourth or fifth
Él Presidente al tomar cl asiento explicó de Indios, debin un tod justicie y buena fé Indio y nuostro Territorio ser el receptáculo de
pwa el Territorio de Nuevo Méjico, ha-t- a
under
eatholie,
ebrtstiaa
Clnvis,
there
has
became
la dies de I mañana del dia 15 del corrienbrevemente el objeto do la junta en Espaiioly dejarte para la colocaoion de los erramos tri- los feroces Indios do todos rumbos. Crcrooi
not been a single age without some learned writer en Ingles.
bus que infestnn nuostro territorio; y ademas, que esta politico so ba adoptado o se intenta te, para I entrega do la siguento deteripcion de
mador:
no conosomo) nlgun derecho osolusivo que tienen adoptnrso tin justa relteccion, y no por una inleaving after him eternal monuments of his knowSobre propuesta del S'r, Ashurat el Presiden198 rigas 21
la California, Utuh, Toja., o Nobrnsku, en jus- tension negligente para hacer una injusticia a
de largo 3 12 pulgada
ledge i for we must got judge of the high stale of te nombró una comisión' do cinco individuos,
. 13
Nuevo
101
Méjico para sor nosotros. Croemos que estos errore han orígi-nod- o
is
in that
juo lo fueron: los Sres. J. Houghton, Facundo ticia deban pnsocr .obre
civilization of a country because they
21
los
do
Indios.
mis
ÍEn
10
de
representaciones
v desavenencia
M. Ashurst, Dnnueinno Vigil y Santiago exentado, do la presencia
5,14
country many district schools, and a great number Pino,
tos
indios
112
i
lol
eran
Torritoríos
Estados
"
una
y
osos
protesta y
do nuestro Territorio y tos habitantes, porque
J. Webb, para que preparen
at new papers, tiled most of them with advertise-mentdel
11,000
suelo,
M.
N.
pie
en
3
de
oomo
la
la
de
oreer
opinion
que
pulgada
un gobierno como el uuei-tr- u
do espeto
no podemos)
junta
posojoro
expresivas
11-- 2
but by the solid and scwnli&c works which que aeran onviadas al Presidente de los E. Uni15,000
Por esto parecería mn justo que cito Estados
cuya justicia magnanimidad, y poder en
1
8,000
si
los clomentoside la libertad, nunc ha sido
stand for centuries,
dos,
y Territorios protejiernn esos Indios y de tus
de las cuales lus han empupies do madera de vari
extensas posesione
sobrepasado, intcnsionalment
y eon voluntad
dimensión
Se nombró tainhion una comi.inn de tree
'There are in Santa Fe two nourishing schools,
compuesta do lo Sre J. Nnngle, José jado o sobro la cuales los lian destruido, les cometa an mal oontrn algún pueble, y mucho y larguras, por lo; cuales tertj dado aviso anand they have been established by eatholiea, ene
tes que sen requerido. Toda la cantidad ha de
remanentes do menos sut propios ciudadanos; un pueblo incliÉulujio yrcii y Francisco Ortisy Delgado par concedieran a estas misernblc
for boya and one for girls, where not only English,
poquefiA porción d. territorio necesanado y determinado avivir por la constitución y ser entregnda en el sitio de Edifioio. Públicos,
que correspondan oon otras partes del Tormo-fi- o tribu
ó cero de
Spanish, and French are taught, but also
él, ni dia 1S do Noviembre de 1853,
para segurar In unidad ae acción en sosto-nu- i- ria parra estas reservaciones militares, que aten- ley do él.
branch which, constitutes a good education. The
(at miras de esta unta.
ían ehat lo de sus limites sobro lo. terrenos de
Por estn rasonci apelamos a U. E. como el tt tt ha requerido. No te rcoibirl n prnpuettii
writer seems lo And fault because the people of
Vniw qu impida nlngunat qut sean por menos de 20,000 pie.
principal tnnrjistrado do F-t-a
Sobre propuesta la junta so prorrogó hasta territorios vecindarios.
La referida acta dioe "Entendiendo qu diohns In tempestad, y que pari I daño qn emenuta Si) Bal emnf limiento ha de ser garatliado por
Limitar were told to support their church. Now lunes a las ocho da la tardo.
habita-ilnreunió
la
terrenos
dui fiadores responsable, loa nombre de quien
sobre
a
junta1 reservaciones no se harán
tumorgirnra, y mas caporalmente como U
El I linos 30 do mayo lüó3 t
let not the gtutleman be so much scandalized, any
Porque son
I
han da ier manifestado en la propuesta.
de este movimiento Aha dejado a
'
nnr ciudadanos de California- prorrogo.'
,
other church receives as much in proportion, if !on arregle
''-los
.'
de V.
Como eñidadano de es pais
el Presidente en ta atienta, llamó la los ciudadano de California preferidos
PRESTON BFCK. Jr..
Estando
her
support,
than
the Catholic
not more, for
Confiere
Méjico?
'
Nuevo
pedimos,
orne
"
de
un
eouiun,
materia de derecho
ciudadano
MANUEL ALVAREZ,
junta a orderii ,
;.
!
Church.
- ,
v Sr. Ashurat nresentA el mfqrma de la co nonatítuoion bttio I ounl ambo viven, privile la protection garnntiiada nosotros per el traFRANCISCO ORTIZ y DELGADO
.
,JU .
.
litá.agrsBirv
lM ' ' misión anteriormente nombrad J leyó la iguon moa sobra nno ene no confiere tobre 1 otra? tado de paii y sublioaroos cl eonaolantc y
el
d
retado
(auidilape
cargo
a
je.
tlgnn
Ha&eosa
osJgi:itro qtieyrtotreec,

,

in the dadanos mejicanos han examinado este nsoiito
Tho committee provided
cuidadosamente, prcsisnniiT.to encontraran caufourth resolution was appointed by the sa sohYicuto, pura retirar enteramente su
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'
" l'""iiio cfi general", o "impone mat n- eontentos oon el oro que atoaban. Sogun carta delfia, el 11 de este me.,'podemoé hoy añadir
hideriieirti tina Jas une rmilltnttea otra nació.
de Sonora del 16 da lebrero,-- , lo .minero le otros de mucho iuteréa, y que bo dejan tiingu.
Cuando esto vea
do apropiar,
lo
riquesn,
f
aquel condado vondían iu derecho a lo terre- na dudo acerca de 1 culpabilidad de Arthut
;
,ácuérdatodemJ.
liiillfiQ en iu ico qtcei'.o no puede npro- KEPn ART, UsBicro,'.
i (juose
J ,
Mucbai millas noi sspararín..
no! que ocupaban y se preparaban para ero- -, Spring. El orimídal haido descubierno portlt
j
proteger.
b arcarse para Australia. Ya habían salido pa- propio hijo. He aqui loque e desprende
,'.t Cuando aati muerto y en mi tumba
'
dtl
'
Cuan extraordirhiriamenté
so eiemriüfioa. en
.7
ra Sydney, con escala en Pnpoeti (Tahiti), el interrogatorio del mismo... ',
Y m husso podridos,,,
.
.ÍBdípéádienle ea fódo-neut- fiil
en nada." la, compurnoion entre lns dos Uopóblicns tío 1
con 200 " El hijo de Spring es un jóven de 14 año sal
City,
tornillo
de
Monumental
Ksta
pequeña
vapor
,
,
mostrara,
hoja
'
.
SínlatX-4de Junio Jo 1S53.
América del Norte, el influjo por un lado, de
.... pasajeros a bordo. El vapor Nueva Órlíanriba gun uno., y di 17 según otro.. Declaró qu.U
Escrita por mi mano, ...
libertad inteletual y relijiosn, y del otro la
a emprender también 1 mismo' viaje, jM pre- soche en que te cometió el Crimen, Surin al
Qué estoy muy olvidado.
, ,
I
Ignorancia y fanatismo! --Ni
ató un pañuelo ala cabesa pretextando un Tü!
paraban para seguirle varioi barcos de vela.
ruin, ni ol elimo,
'
...
( DE MEJICO,
ni el terreno, ni la nacionalidad orijín.l, ni to-El morcado de-- víveres en San Francisco se dispostcion, hito creer a a hijo que ae
AnTOBIOGRAFIA
DE UH SOLDADO
ib a,
Tenemos aviso, de Méjico hasta el 5 de Abril
exMrfjhnf , podran 'tcrrir par explicarla
acoatar. Salió lia embargo y no volvió hasta
Can stt titulo te ha publicado en In mantenía firme, aunque la harina habí
Uj.Ii el día giandedaparidad.
ivito pqr el tclprofr dj L'llua
La ana hora avaniada delonoche. Elljóven Sprint-cstabHay partiólo, de latitud, glaterra uña obra n que le cuentan lo casti- perimentado una baja en lot precios.
hay siuiílaridadc, de clima, hsv identidades de gos que
primero de la lleuda do Santa Auna en un
en un cuarto alto. Su paire
fróncela gotabán de mucho fasuslsn impónsr en el ejército norte- mercancía
entró a ra
.
Ingles, todo el pueblo s:ili y so preptr a nrijrn en varia, secciones de lot do, paite,; pe- americano, v Que ha producido una viva sensa- - vor. ,.
., r ,,,..í .:
.!,.
y con la bota en a mano; impuso
reoihirí. En cosa de dos ' horas llego e vapor rn no hay semojania tocinlct ai política. La oion en Inglaterra, sin embargo dt qu no goxa
,
Crónica
deN.
(La
Y.)
entregó alguno moneda, d
.
con las randera Ingle y Mejicana ennrbola-da- s, libertad del pensamiento, la libertad de concien- esté último fail gran fama de blaodoy humano
orodiciendole que ln guardaos y no dijeae
; .CONGRESO.
y por la 5. ees Santa ALna llego a ter cia, y la libertad de aocion, reHeian' bus lucea en 111 código penal militar.
Spring y iu hijo estaban cu lo OMuridal
snaestro de la fortuna do lo mejicanos.
Kuo obre la ntelijeuoia, la mora! y del mundo fiel-c- o
Uno de los medios represivo, que según la &stoft extraordinaria del Senado. Negoáoi fcl primero pidió ol ogundo una vasija
de arua.
alrededor de noiotroi; miontrai quelaem-beeiliJa- d ef erd obrase aplico últimamente en la experecibido con airas de artillería del Castillo y
de la America Central. Ditewno
Mr. y luego que I tuvo le fue a oscuras o otro eaar-t- o
del riipor mejicano. "Estada
mental la degradación moral, y la dición de Méjico, fue el colocar a su delincuen
a lavarse la. manos. Volvió en
Mrjico. La
Maton.Contettacion dt Mr. Clayton.
seíuidool
'autoridades de Vera Crut le recibioron con gran enervación fisión carateruan lal amplia rejio-n- e le enut tonel abierto, dejándole asi expuesto en
cuarto que con su hijo ocupaba
Al principiar I sesión el dia 14. el Simado
obre
cuate el afamado Santa Ama ha medio de la calle a los terribles ardores dtl sol
Ceremonia formalidades militare y religiosa,
ear muy g,t,do. Poco despuá, mPM0
ffpring
tomó
en consideración la resoluciones presenido llamado para priiidirlai.
un arco triunfial fue puesto y entera preceoiun
y a la burla de lo transeúntes; un eeatinela tada por Mr. Clayton pidiendo varios documen- oend.ó luí, y
hijo vió entonce minch.
'
de
En la prematura decadencia da 4M nación colocado a poco pato tenia orden de ha-ode vil por paso por debajo.
mngre en lo. puño, y M I, pMher
Sobre ol arco eta
to relativo ti tratado celebrado con Sir Henry
oían
desla sigílente inscripción.
onniideradot
do
a
aqusl
de
fugarse
por
fuego
ella
intentar
caso
como ut grtade
padre. Por I m.nW.,1 aceiino Jió
tn
"41 10110.
'
Bulwcr.
enviado opresorosj
Paro cuan poco oierto! graciado.
a su lujo un. moneda de die.
Frmáentt
Antonio loptz
Auiilu
Mr, Mason, demócrata de Virfinia. v nresi- ruro, y I. d 6
El numero de aquello de nuestro
1B5S.
V mawo
ctro consistía ñ sontar la viotimn en on caba- dente de la
ciudadano
que fuce o comprar, do
misa., Vno p o
Comisión do Relacione Exteriores,
fueron
que
llo
de
cada
de
de
a
de
lo
hacer
ocho
dejindolo
opuestos
madera
conquista
pies
alto
cual
uno,
,1
hi.o
luí
"Libertad pat y orden."
muchacho, y
la
m
terreno fui muy considerable, ea cierto pero de dia y noche eo aquella situooion, hasta que tomó palabra y refirió la historia del tratado mudo el padre su cainiia
1
y del informe déla comisión, con respecto 1 lo (endero
eniangretodá.
0xj i
PiociaK m Sam Áxx. '
4 opn:cioH estaba fundada en lu repuoaocia rendido do sueño v de fatiga caí extenuado ni
que vendió la, camisa,
cuestione a que había dado lugar tu interprena corrob
tu
f!n nnnApma al viín n.1kp
ou nuestra nación lo nosnvera mas bien nor suelo, perdiondo algunos la vida de resultas dol
- "
. SMnÍiilnu
... .Ib. (I.
f.V
P
r'HH.HV
declaración
dol jóvea
tación, defendiendo las deducciones que aque- "pring
ra de mi nal oí he laiudao, con he emocione 'a onviettlon de une Méjico no habia pecado golpe. Pero el castigo mas frecuentemente apli lla
presentó ú la Cámara. Coa respecto a la
ma, viva.; io pecho pulpito onii ternura doJd """'a i prinuipin do oortoia y juticia, y ni cado, consistía en hacer sentar de cuclillas a un
último declaró adcmá. que su
.Este
ctiostiun de ti lo Cstubleeimi'euio
británicos dijo
Padre í.
por dolante de uo
ei momento que mi ojo coraeoo a descubrir do """ ".".aviu convonoiuo a o lo apeteciólo tie la, hombre, alindóle las muñeca
que lia na robado el oro en ía
Holire están O no en Centroaaiérioa, .Mr. Macasa de Car-rol- l;
la ribiru la montaña
elpvatas qu? inJicu la j T'iciunes ju hemos hecho. Si se eleva- - lus piernas, y poniéndole un p ilo atrnvesndo
quo sabia
Lynch tenia aquel dinero,
lón sostuvo que, a jniulo de lu AJumUiun .y se- -.
1 u 1111 l'ILI"1 entro io
not países, 3 ue pasa por debajo de los tendones do sus
proximianu o in tierra, en u cu.ii c id i cuíi c
.. ...... u uu
gun loaos ios untos quo tuvo 11 la vista, es un
stu- uaiie.
Se le coloca además en la boca una
vo esperando hasta quo no
tqaoridá da mi corsion, y en la cual lodo 1110 emulamos ía unta (lo touo o.ro nicuio uo comhecho que aquellos establecimientos
quedaron mas que
su encuenpensación que In do Territorio. Tenemos en mordaza bien atada por detrás, y S3 le deja asi
.hace acordar de lo recuerdos mus gratos.
las dos mujeres en la casa, y
tran
entonces
do
los
dentro
limites
do
la
fue
o
America
cuan-dCentral
"Vosotros me han solicitado, croindo quo pu- grniido'vcncrueinii la declaración quo forma el por espacio do horas y hasta de días. Ente
Imo c robo, díspues do asesinar
y por consiguiente, qui cualquier conato do
a Mrs.
'i,
es el preferido y el que sé adopta ni mediera ser Util en libraros, de nmiel estado do principio fundamental de nuestra constitución
añadiendo
que
al
pegar fnego a la casa ni.
do la Urub Uretaiia pura extender la cogobiernos derivan sus justas faculta-do- s nor capricho do un oficial. No cabo duda de parto
anarquía y desolación, en el cual han caído, y quo
ra
que no so descubriese el asesinato
loniincion en aquellos lugares seria una infracse habia
del
de los gobernado;" y que esto bárbaro trutuihiento es una de lascan.
que no he vacilado en atender a vuestro xut,
quemuuo dos dedos, lo cal ha
ción del tratudo do .
resultado cierto.
El senador de Delavoaotro me tenéis sobro u suelo, resuelto n miramos todas las conquistas evitables, como susprincpu!es do la grsn descrcius que se nota
Declaró además ji hi o
qu. su
ware, (Mr. Cbiyto), seitun el orador, habia conqueri
sor toda mi fuorta en un objeto ton importan-le- . en palpable violnciuti do esto prlnc pió. Él ce los fila de aquel ejército.
matar también a Mr. Lynoii, pero ,So
venido en toilas lus consecuencias
le Wpíd 6
quo dedujo ol que
Mas si yo he sido pronto de obedecer vuesTerritorio nsi adquirido forma a l;i vordad un
cometiese
este
crimen.
.
.
.
la
Comisión, menos en in que él nenbabu do
GUERRA A LA IXFIDILIDAD! ITiista los
A edu terrible declaración
tra solicitud, era en ln confianza, quo poüia demento peligroso sin provecho en nuestros
vino a añadir,
exponer, y bubiu expresado además, con un aicoDtar eon vuestra coonoraoion.
üli rc-o- i union dominios nacionales que tiende neritablemen-t- - Reverendos Padres se meten a seductores y en- re do triunfo anticipado, estas palabras: "Me
a debilitar I lealtad de nuestro pueblo y los
do milohachas, según de olio liemos
Irme lera da, ninguna utilidad. L'nnsagrnrmo
5'iñndurc
adhiero al pareoor de la Comisión v estov pro- o uyento. El hijo do Spring reconoció en él
la islvacion de mi paia, si onda uno de voso- lagos do nuestra union. Por bu adquisiciones
pruevas.
Otra varaos a añateatro de crimen.
Declaró adema, que
parado para doinostrar que los esta'jlccim'ieiitus
tros no ve auxilian con todo vuestro poder para asi hecha en tiempos pajado, ojala no tenga- dir ahora al catálogo. Y es metodista el
d.uo do tubo de plomo de que el aseso
británico,
do
Balite
'
no
'
hizo uso'
en
la América contra una do
están
mos on dolante motivos par sentirlas: v en
',
llevar a feoto estol fino.
a. víctima, prevenía de Ja
lo futuro, ojnrá la ncocsi.lnd do nueva
El Rev. Samuel Griffith, quo dirigía la con- Lenirni, sino en Méjico, en la provincia do YuLijo de pensar de vengarme do injurias
concatan." Mr. M1I8OII dÜO liuu se h ihi inrnrnn.
Con mucho
dejad todoi aquellos que han procurado quista nunca sua impresionada en la opinion gregación metodista dt Uagortown, en el Esta- dido ul
oir el tono decisivo del senajor. cuando trabajo hi.o el testigo esta norribl, declar.cion
do de Marilandin, cortejaba, a sabiendas del
hubo
y
ler mi enemigo despedir todo temor. Todo de uuostro pueblo.
un
momento
en
que fu. tan vivo tu
la Comisión habia presontado la
cuestión bajo
lo pasado ea olvidado, v en pesar el suel do mi
qu. se desmayó. Mientra,
Sublico, una do la tiernas ovejas de
tanto Sprint
..apcu.v iiiLciimu.u, uioiiiuuo que si las menParéce que los amores no eran muy pupresento a todo la mano déla amistad,
permaneció
impamble,
su modo de defeS
ros, y que los leles del Reverendo empelaron a cionadas posesiones se encontraban en la
be venido para auxiliar a protejer
dorse parecí, Indicar tu
UN JUEZ MODELO.
Una comisión nomintención
Central, su xtensioo nor nana rin U r;r.n
Je hacer m- partida señalada, lié venido únicamente nara brada por la legislatura de Wisconsin, presentó murmurar. El clérieo metodista st hubo de
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llsar I estandarte d la Union, y solicitar que últimamente un extenso informe sobre la con- ver en bastante aprieto, pero como parece que que ai notena una infracción del tetado; mas mr.,d!I,1C'0,'
estaban, entonce el tratado no ero
lodo mejioano de seguirlo, seno lo que fueran ducta de un juei contra (uieu posaban varias prefería la libertad a lat cadenas del matrimoHe aquí ahora alguno,
o
antecedentei de lo W-nio, aconsejó y hasta intimó a au novia que te aplicable ellas. También se hnbian snrsrendido
antes. Todo cuyo oor.none acusaciones. La comisión pidió que se
ópinione
d spring1. Turne 40 o 45 año.
privase
al oír dooir o Mr. Clayton que se
de dad.
adhería a la
palpito responda a la vot de tu pais, es mi al juci do su emploo, fundándose en los once nia que proveerse en otra parle si quería entrar conolusiun
te oponía a lo quo el exjecrotario de
en el gremio de Sin Márcos.
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en
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juei se llama
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E
embargo él bello sexo y nidio vengan
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confitería en Market Si.
rehusando admitir lo que ahora admiTenia .n
vor do la abandonada joven.
Los feligreses tánico,
iguondo idea quimiricas
demasiado tiempo
vecindad
a
reputación de hombre
tía, es deoín que los establecimiento de HonDe haber aceptado dinero ta la causa metodistas oyeron el justo clamor, te constituJiemo nerdido ea dosoordia intestinos.
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poso
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por iu vida, D0
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di. sin que
al
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recer
Hubo
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de este error funesto. Para vuestros ojos
sumarias y terminante
2. De haber fallado causa en que estavanos mapas; haciendo tobre ellos comentarios
obre el mapa de vuestro pais y obserrarei que ba particularmente iuteresado. Do esto hay tres declaraciones contra I; se lo probo el delito y
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perdido. Examinen la condición de vuestras
de
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Es de esperar qno esta vea ta
,
hombre de estado quo, touioia-n- o
justicio
rxi cometido. Me tenéis aqui para contribuir
y de haber permitido que so ejerciese en
y atolondrado, precipite o este pais en
El bandido Joaquin, que pareoo es un joven
mi parte hacia estas honoruble
una dad o un hombre do alma
reparncione. ti inDuencins parciales. Infinidad do casos.
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guerra por una errada opinion,
o m n ai anos, cometía con su gavilla, en el
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último.
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nircstado, en
bandidos, que so sosnecha
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regreso a vuestro pais sea de general reconiilia-oiolu noche del sábado ultimo por la
Parece Que el Emperador da Austria nn
polioia del
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